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Meet Team of GCMER
Founder & Global President

Vice-President
(Development)

Globalisation

Dr. Oshin Behl

R

esponsible
for
overseeing the work of
our very dedicated
VPs! Loves to talk
about
research,
healthentrepreneurship, and thinking
out of the box.
Vice-President Student Research
Councils
Anisha Agarwal
Responsible for the functioning and
development of our GCMER SRCs in
India. Reach out to her to talk about
UG research, USMLE, and managing
multiple research associations!
Vice-President Public Relations
Akshta Bammi
Responsible for all things GCMER
relations, internal and external,
including memberships, partnerships
and social media. Reach out to her
for some creative ideas and PR
expertise!

Rupali Sachdev
One of the OG, GCMER team
members, now responsible for
creating and promoting GCMER
Ambassadors in different countries.
As the incharge of the international
expansion of GCMER she ensures
that research and medical education
enthusiasts get the support they need.
.Loves to talk about research
methodology & international work!
Vice-PresidentGlobalisation
(Coordination)
Harshita Umesh
Our newest member, responsible for
coordinating GCMER activities in
all Global GCMER member
countries. Reach out for eventorganising expertise!
Vice-President Activities & Events
(Social)
Simran Kapoor
Another OG GCMER team
member, now responsible for all

social events by GCMER. Reach
out for some social work and
multitasking expertise!
Vice-President Activities & Events
(Research)
Anita Michael
Responsible for all our research
events, from journal clubs to research
workshops & competitions. Primarily
functions in terms of research and
educational support by working with
coordinators who helped facilitate the
same.

Also organise events focused on the
area of research while ensuring a
mutual relationship with the SRC‟s to
ensure a common consensus as to
what would be beneficial for the
organisation. Reach out to her for
creative workshop ideas!
Global President Assist
Shitansh Kumar
Our youngest team member is
responsible for coordinating all of
the Global President's work, by
keeping track of all VP activities.

Activities of GCMER
1. Partnership
with
Confluence:
GCMER
proudly collaborated with
Aspire Seth GSMC for
their 4 day Medical
conference.
2. Partnership with Crux:
GCMER partnered up
with SNO Karnataka and
MP for Crux: A five day
webinar series on normal
labour
3. Basics
on
Research
methodologies: Dr. Oshin
Behl, founder of GCMER
conducted an enlightening
research
methodologies
workshop
along
with
GGMC RISE
4. Promotional partnership
with ICON SURGERY
Conference: GCMER also
collaborated with Clinicase
Essen on their Surgical
Conference
to
provide
opportunities for training
surgical enthusiasts along
with sharing the knowledge
on scope of surgical
research
5. Decoding Research papers
with Dr. Oshin Behl: In
collaboration with MERSA of
AMSA
India,
GCMER

conducted
a
hands
on
workshop guiding individuals
about basics of reading a
research paper and guidelines
of writing a good quality
summary.
6. Inaugural of GCMER SRCs:
Team SRC lead by Dr. Anisha
successfully conducted an
induction session for new
institutional SRCs. The event
consisted briefing them about
their respective roles and
responsibilities followed by a
fun icebreaker session in
breakout rooms
7. Anamnesis: Launch of the very
first SRC activities was done
successfully
after
the
establishment of new SRCs.
This activity focused on
discussing case reports.
8. Global
Journal
Club:
GCMER in collaboration with
Fragile X society India
discussed advancements in
treatment of Fragile X through
journal club meetings.
9. Promotional Partnership with
GSN: GCMER collaborated
with GSN on their surgical
conference
“Revolutionising
Global Surgery”

10.Webinar on importance of
research for national and
international
med
undergrads with SNO MP:
Dr. Oshin Behl was a guest
speaker
for
this
event,
imparting knowledge about
importance of the growing field
of research nationally and
international
11.Partnership
with
ETHOS 4.0: GCMER is a
proud partner of Ethos 4.0
with our founder Dr.
Oshin Behl as a part of
their Scientific Team
12. Launch
of
global
ambassadors program and
appointment
of
global
ambassadors: With the help
of our VPs globalisation,
GCMER
has
expanded
international with ambassador
in Ukraine, Kyrgyzstan, United
Kingdom, Bulgaria and Nepal
13. Medi-stats: Our first event
launched by the activities
team conducted by Vinayak
Mishra. It was a two day

workshop covering data in
medicine
helping
the
students through the world
of biostatistics.
14. Website launch: GCMER
has successfully launched
our official website. With
features like an online
forum, members login and
online chat with any
members, it provides a great
platform for members to
communicate
and
stay
updated with the happenings
in GCMER
15. Member‟s month: A three
week fiasco, to celebrate our
members, members‟ month
proved to be a fun and
innovative way for our
members to interact with the
organisation. With events like
member highlight, speed
dating for medicos and
Research buddy matching,
GCMER provided fun and
fulfilling opportunities for
their members interested in
furthering their research
skills.

